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.' '" irirle4 Dtokeat, "

i vividly recall - bearing-- Chariot
blcfcens ire d select tone treat hi own
Writings to Ste Inway halt New, Tori
city, shortly after the dose of our eivll
war," aald-- a well tnown Judge. "The
ball waa densely packed with an audi-- ,

ence of cultured people, by far the tua?

Jcr port of whom were Intense admir-
ers of the uuin who waa to entertain
tUcm that evening. I waa a youngster
then, but was glad to part with $2

(he author of 'Nicholas N'lcfcloby'

read his own lines.' Bui his appear

"Ja famous bank note.
Taa Ob Thai Cralltasfaak 0rw aad
, i- ft Crawils Jt Drear. 1

- One day snoot tbe year 1818 George
Crttlksh.nik was passing Newgale ou
his way to the exchange, when, seeing
a crowd collected, he went forward to
learn-- what was tbe matter and saw
that It was the execution of several
men nud women. He waa horrified at
the spectacle and on inquiring learned
that the woman was being hanged for
passing counterfeit 1 uotes. He learn
ed also that this puuishincut was ijuite
a commou thing, even though the poor
wretches often binned In Iguornuee,

the dupes of tutu who sent them to
buy some ttiHo and return the change
to them. Wrung with pity aud with
shame, Cruikshank went homo and Im-

mediately, under tbe inspiration of his
fecllug, sketched a grotesque carica-
ture of a bank note. lie called It a
bank restriction note not to be Im-
itated. He represented ou It a place of
execution, with spaces about tilled In
with halters and manacles, n figure of
Britannia devouring her chlldreu and
transport ships benrlng tbe lucky or
unlucky ones who had escaped death
to Van Dleuien's Laud or Australia,
while in plnce of the well known signa
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" 0, if my mother were only alive."
How frequently young mothers use this expression !

All through her life she has known a mother's watchful
care.

She is now a mother herself and gains in strength but
slowly.

She would give worlds to do everything for her precious
babe, but cannot.

That tiny babe has unfolded in the young mother's heart
new emotions ; she has a living responsibility, and requires
strength to enable her to perform a loving duty. At such a
time too much care cannot be taken, and the greatest
assistant that nature can have is Lydla E. Pinkkam's
Vegetable Compound.

The birth of the first child is an especially trying expe-
rience and nature needs all the help it can get. A happy,
healthy young mother is a delight to herself and all who
know her, and Mrs. Pinkham's medicine will build her up as
nothing else can.

Read Mrs. Johnson's Letter for Proof.
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" Dhaii Mrs. I'inkham: Forsome time I have
thought of writing Jo you to let you know of the
great benefit I hnve received, from the use of
Lydla H. Pinkham's Vegetable' Compound. Soon
after the birth nf my first child I commenced to
have trouble, livery month I grew worse, and at
ltust became so bad that I found I was gradually

i my mind. The doctors treated me for fe-

male troubles, but got no better. One doctor
told me that 1 would be iusune. I was advised by
a friend to (,'ive your medicine a trial, and before
I bad taken all of the first bottle my nelghbora
noticed the elirnge in me. 1 have now taken five
bottles anil ctttmnl find words sufficient to praise
It. I advise any woman w ho is suffering from any
femnle weakness to pive it a fair trial. I thank
you for vnnr (j.xxl medicine." M KS. (iERTRl'DE
M. JOHNSON, Mill K. Walnut St., Hillsboro, Tex.

J3
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ance on the stage, though greeted by
applause, was a distinct shock, iso thor-

oughly out of keeping was his costume
with the conventional evening attire uf
a gentleman. He was clad iu a short
velvet coat that looked exactly like a
smoking Jacket, velvet vest to match
and a flaming red necktie. Such a
garb was In reality an affront and an
Impertinence to that fashionably clad
assemblage. But it was overlooked as
an eccentricity of genius, aud much
applause attended the rendition.

"Nowadays the newspapers would
roast any man, however famous, for
daring to come before the public In

such grotesque attire, but I do not re-

call that any of the New York papers
criticised the distinguished visitor for
his sartorial laxity." Washington
Post

Tbe Antithetical Chinaman.
To attempt to get a Chinaman to as-

sign n reason for anything is futile.
One day while riding a donkey through
the country west of Peking I noticed
that the women of the country villages,
mostly farmers' wives and daughters,
did not hind their feet. I said to the
donkey driver who was running nloii;?

beside me, "The country women do not
bind their feet, do they?"

"No."
"Why?"
"They do not bind their feet."
"Why Is It that the Chinese women

bind their feet V
"They bind their feet."
"But why do (hey do It?"
"That Is their custom."
"But why is It their custom?"
"There Is no why no reason what

ever."
Ask a child. "Why did your brotliei

not come to school today?"
"My brother did not come to school

today."
Or Inquire of a man, "Why Is It that

the Chinese build a pagoda 13 stories
high?" and lie will most prolinldy
answer. "That Is the way to build a
pagoda." Isaac Taylor Headland of
University of Peking In Washington
Star.

Hnil a Good Start.
Two colored men on n late Long

street car were congratulating one an
other. The Inst to talk was newly
wedded.

"Sam, 1 understand youne took n

unto youseself a new woman?" said
Mr. Johnston.

"I'll kunfcRH I'ze guilty." meekly re
Bponded Sain. Ills countenance covered
with n broad grin.

"Did you ail get a good start?"
Sam was apparently very nnilous to

answer Ibis question and ia mucli
louder tone said:

"Well. I should say I did get a cnod
start. I got an old woman wid elcU n

little pickaninnies "

Everyliody tvho heard the retiicrl;
was satlslled Sn in had really a go.nl
Mart. Columbus (U.I lilspatcb.

"ThfiM l.ovlna lrla."
"Oh. yes.' said Hie limnetic. "It in-ver- y

sweet of Marie lo plve me that
blue Kiiuze senrf She kuoivs i look a

frlirht In blue. Inn Hie wnrf Is lovclj
ind JllHt llie tllliljl h!ii wrilll lo uc:il

er lier yellow hair I'm not K"1"
to lime II sii iind u here she can Ur
row It. though I'll keep li aafely mi
III her Hnlidny m il OKiol h n hen I

will lime It dyed wnrlit for hrr"-Nc-

York Mini and Kiprcaa

If n inno iuivs something
ate to his vi fi- id public, she forgit,"
him for all (tie uonn things be his
paid In private In ten j are.--- trhls' n

;IgIx- -

An Irish lecturer, opon llng imti
rtnerd to hl sixllrne. said. "Ijid'm
and grnilcmrn. Iirfnre I lo siH-a-

I wish to aj few words "

Bnckleu Aralca Stive
Has world aid Isms for marvdcia

core It snrpsasss any other anlve. In

lion, olotmanl or balm for Cols.Corn,
Boras, Molls, Horea, Felons, Clear, Tet-

ter, Ball Raeaas. Fever Bora, Ckappad

llsads. ftkla sVapttoos, iafslllbU for

ilia. Cur guaraatead Only V at C

I). Bradhsaa's

taa taa lmu.
Agaas Wkat bacaaa of yoang Harry

Dolbr, ako laid sUe to ior baart for
ao losgf

Tk Hatree- -! ha.krts sfur 1 re)actd
bias Bnallv aa west lo work fat a ll- -

l.
For taa waaka tad Bfoatraiin

(olkl grippa tar t sotblsf so
prooBpt aad etfmJv aa Oa Nlssi
Ooaf k Care This arpreU k) klgaiy
aaorad as s safalltag naiadf tor sll
tars sa4 retg traakW aad fU aaxty

a trevaata tmssttlat. It was

tad u tars e,Vly, P. a Dsffy
Cat.
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etlon.
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THE PASSING OF THE CIGAR-

ETTE.

It Is not surprising that the figure

show that there is a continual heavy

falling off in the consumption, and con-

sequently in the manufacture, of Un-

ready made cigarette.
No doubt this falling off is due (o

legislation, and to date

twelve Slates forbid the sale of cigar-

ettes to minors, legislation looking to

the same is pending in thirteen other

Stales, while seven Stales are discussing

the prohibition of the cigarette from

within their boundaries.

Thus In thirty-tw- o 6tstes the cigar-

ette is actively opposed, and the law

is sought to drive it away or extermi-

nate it.

In addition to the law working against

the cigarette, and a more potent factor

for its passing away, is the action of

employers of labor who refuse to hire

users of the cigarette.
That this action will be followed by

more employers of labor there la no

question, and In this way the cigarette

will find its influence rapidly taken away

as being in demand by consumers of to-

bacco In Its seductive and dangerous

form.

The failure of the law, which pro-

hibits the sale of cigarettes to mloors
which has been tried In several Slates,

has aronsed public sentiment against the

sale of cigarettes, as Its use by the young

has been especially detrimental to Iheir

health.

This failure to protect those who were

In peril by using the cigarette has made

the feeling that the cigarette should be

made to go altogether.
And with this public sentiment belDg

more fully aroused the end of the ready

made cigarette cannot be distant.
And outside of the manufacturers, It

is doubtful If there will be any sorrow

over the passing of lbs cigarette. Even

users of the cigarette are making no

great protest against the legislation

which seeks Its eilermlnalion.

$100 Reward. $100- -

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least oar
dreaded disease that science has been
able to oare la all lu stain aad that ia

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cora is the
positive ear now snows lo tbe medical

fraternity, Catarrh belag a conttllu
tlobal disease raqalraa a constitutional
tratlmeal. Hall's Catarrh Curs Is taker,

lateraally actlag directly npon lbs blood

aad asaooas surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tb foundation of

Ik dlmn aad giving lb patient
etreslh by balldleg ap lb coetlllaUoe
aad sasiatlag nature la doing lu work
Tha propria! ore have so asoch faltk Is

lu eurallrs powers, thai lby oStr one
Hundred Dollar for any oee that It

fall to cam. Bead lot list of usl-atoeitl-

Addraaa.

J I. CHENEY Co , Toledo, O

(told by dragjruu. TV.

Hairs really Pills are lb beat.

WbataU Tasaba.

"ftpttlnU I a laMfktral hap,' aid
Haaekwood to B(WSM

' I Barer board say oas aecaa kl

of leoegkifal afar"
"Wall, a Utata a cat play golf

Rlf kt boar s are Igsorsd by Iboa
tlrelaaa, Uul warfare Dr. Klt Haw
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f Digests what yon eat. ;
it artificially digest the food and Hew

Hutur la strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. ItlsthtlatestdiscoTereddigest-antan- d

tonia No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Qastralgia.Crampsand
allotber results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 50a audit LtrgeitsecoritalnsiH times
small site. Book all aboutdyspepalamailart free
Prepared (ytC DsWITT CO, Cgleoga.

P. 3. PUFFY & CO.

Cause aad Kftect.

She I'd never have married you if I'd
have known you would become deaf.

He I should never have become deaf
if I hadn't tnarrl d you.

MOZl-tV- LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tontc.

prepared from the fresh juice of Lemons
combined with other vegetable liver
toulcs, cathartics, aromatic stimulants
Sold by druggists. 50c and 1.00 bot-
tles.

For biliousness and constipation.
For Indigestion and foul stomach.
For sick and nervous headaches.
For palpitation and heart failure take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervous prostra-

tion.
For Joss of appetite and debility.
For fevers, malaria, and chills take

Lemon Elixir.

From a Promloent Lady.
I had not been able In two years to

walk or stand without suffering great
pain. Slnc&taklng Dr. Motley's Lemon
Elixir I can walk half a mile without
Buffering the least inconvenience.

Mrs. R. II. Bloodworth, Oriftin, Oa.

Althe Capitol.
I have just taken the last of two bot-

tles of Or, Jnozley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache. Indigestion, with dis-
eased liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me. I found it the greatest medi-
cine I ever used.

J. H. MkniTJii, Attorney,
1325 F. Street, Washington, D, C.

lUoilej'i'lemoD 'KlUIr
W. A. James. Bell Station, Ala ,

writes: I have suffered greatly from in-

digestion or dyspepsia, one bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
ail the medicine I have ever taken.

Moxley'i'Lemoa Hot Drops.
u res all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage and
all tbroat and lung diseases. Elegant re-

liable.
2.1c at druirgiets. Prepared onlylbyiDr.

II. Moilcy, Atlanta, Oa- -

A IHaoouraglnB Outlook.

'A good many men have kept 111 ei r

New Year's resolution so far,' remarked
the Observer of Events and Things, "on
ly because there has been no Ice on the
sidewalks to tempt them."

lUports show a greatly Increased
leslh rste from throat and lung troubles

due to the prevalence of croup, pneu
monia and grippe. We advise the use
of One Minute Cough Cure in all of
henc difficulties. It Is the only harm

less remedy tbsl give Immediate re
ulls. Children Ilk il. F. 8. Duffy.

A t o.r.H to Cl lllnKoa.

"Are yon aware of tha benefits of
clvilliallon '"

"Fully, " answered tb barbarian.
'We are realising them already. We

have captured a Msilm gun, aad the
bole neighborhood Is dsllgblad lo gal

away from tha method of
kllllog people on at a Hair "

A poatfo) engine eaaool b run with
a weak boiler, and w can't keep up tbe
strain of an acllv llf with a weak
lomacb, nsHlhtrcan w stop tb butane

machine to mak repair. If tb slota-ac-

rtnnnt digest enough food lo keep
tbe body stroo. Mich t preptrttlon aa

Kodnl Dytpeptlt Cure should b need.
It dlfeats what yos est aad It tltaply
can't blp bo l do ton good. F. 8.
Duffy Co
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ture of Abraham Newlnnd was that Of

"J. Ketch."
He had just finished this, when tils

publisher Hone entered, and seelug It.
begged to hnve It for publication. So

Cruikshank etched It and gave It to
Hone, who exhibited it for wile in his
window with startllug effect. Crowds
quickly begun to gather aud purchased
so eagerly that the issue was soon ex
hausted.

Cruikshank was kept hnrd nt work
making more etclilngs, the crowds
grew so great that the street was block-
ed, and the mayor had to send soldiers
to clear It. Hone realized over 700 In

a few days. Good Words.

BRITISH BANK CLERKS.

Sumptuary Lawn Trying; on Tbose
With Slim I'urari.

Bank clerks generally look so sleek
aud comfortable and are almost in-

variably so well groomed that their
grievances rarely receive patient hear-
ing.

One who was recently dismissed for
the terrrllile crime of smoking a pipe
lu a city cafe during one of the hours
sacred to what Is called by city courte-
sy lunch writes, giving n list of re-

strictions which lie declares are ab-

surd.
No clerk Is allowed to smoke a pipe

In the streets during bnnklng hours or
nt lunch.

The average clerk's salary is not so
very high, hut ncrertlu less lie must
wear a silk bat and cane to the office,
dressed as one with double the salary.
Wearing a rap to business Is not to he
thought of. ns it is mi unpardonable
offense In (he eyes of the linnk olhYlals.

Tbe salary of the average bank clerk
ranees from about IW shillings a week,
hut lu many batiks the salary Is much
lower and the chances of promotion
very small.

A clerk's money Is greatly diminished
by his having lo subscrllie to numerous
funds, such as n "sports" fund, to keep
Hie cricket or football grounds In order,
which lie himself Is never able to see.

Saturday Is no holiday for blin. ns he
does uot lenve the otllce on those days
until alsint 4 or r, o'clock.

It must not be supsned that the
day's work of a bank clerk ends with
the closing of the bank to customer.
In fact, it only begins at that time
Ixndon Express.

M COUGH
igh Hynip cures Cough

or Cold at ouca. Conaners Croup,
Whooping Cough and Mpule-Coogi- i

without fail. All mothers praise It.
Doctors prescribe It for Bronchitis.
HoaraeDctaa, Grippe, Pneumonia and
Consumption. Quick, sure result.
rrW. ts asll, Wrh tha drelrf ' aabM It ut.

BFaBUlI'S
COUCH SYRUP
Always cures when olhort fill.

Dr. katl s PnacauCsaallaa Ina aoBtttaioe,

B.B.
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A Good
Telephone

BEHVK'E IS A UCSINKrtS
NKCEHHITY, A HOME
CONVKNIENCK. A (OM-IUNE-

.XtMtaHlly,
(n vriilriur.
Ijiixur !

Order Your Phono at Onct I

A d iii lu Ul ratrs Not lev
Having ((aallfied at Adsslalalrator of

tha ritala ol William I) Mir,lr A..
reaaed, lata of Craves total;, N C,
in is ia lo Dour ll peraoaa btvlog
claioit tgtla! ib (aid aaiate lo praaast
tbrm for rumrtii nm or bfnra ihm ltit
day of Jano.r; luOJ, or ibla botlna a III

nt piaaa in oai 01 recovery. All peraoo
lodabttd lo lha said ratala will pleat
mat prompt aaitlrtaetU.

. I. I.ASITrR.
Adaslaltutlor.

H VY WILLIAMSON,
Ailoraay.

JsaaarT 1V. 1 001 .

tlr - t
lltslai ibis day aatiloadts adaslal-HsU.- f

of OllTr lawk, aaoraant, all par.
anas ae)lrf ealiat atBat sai Oltvef
Ipora tr snllttal lo rfeaat taa t.BM
dnlv vailftad oa or bafors itstary Urd.
IP or I kt aoUct U1 a atfr)a Is
bar otiecovvtr. All aersea laaiatan
ta taM aalal tr raajsatl) ta akaka taa.
aaHttl payataai.

TbitJtaaasyafim,
THU. F. MoOArtTBT,

Adtaltiatrtlar at Oliver Ipotk, ara'4

Executor'! Notice.
Htvlr I bit dtff a,aiia4 ts Ua ttaa.

tor of tk Isat trtU aa4 lattaatat at
Martkt llada, llratanj saata ta
bar.by gtvas taa4 sll Seaaa UalSf
(UIsm ttiaHst4 aatait will troi
laaat tnv ptfswat e a Wars Iks Ssfc

4ey of Jittery 1 tot sUIaats IU

SS Wadad II Bar f Ikatr Mttjisi t.
All aeraaat lawlsaaaS US Va taU

trill stab rtttaatflets ptrtttat
Tslt Sis 4tf Of Jtaaer t1.wuaa rowBLtv

lutein of Mtnaa

dVpositfd with
li .h vi' paid

tr utnin.ji nut
Ktilrr a i iAi

T. K. Talley 3 Co.,

-- DIAI.KIIH IN- -

TSRKAPIN AND FRESH FISH,

71S WaUr SI . Haltlmore, MJ.

Hefevn-i- . F.rnirrk' A

Nt'onal .Hnn i (o tu.ii.ttl N ; . i a

Bank.

Clearing Out

Sale!
In orjVr t" a L iui (or

Hinng (iils we ill f.,i KXT

30 PAYS '! our enlirv line nf

IlKATJNti STYK VT ftiST.
A X I) HKI.(V ( t iT.

Mo nwl nun Von nrI
atorea Now ia jutir t4inr. tume,

mti ru sn ntTer la all ar want

Yirtira (nr lninra,

Li.tiiinraiH

IROUBLE

Ws s soar atasif at Dry Ptrt
Ws Oat, aa asj Hat, Wat assVt
sisst, saasr f--t m ts ra'ay aaatker.

Phontm
fat tVf T4. as(ba, BfW.. Uiks
sal rsats fot teaMat, Ta at Uaw, f

at N.f, af t'Jr is ss4
I bat yas east l4 ta aWrs ita.

Tl aal; M Wso4 sms 1W' B It

r
i r
i
3 '

S (

: .1
W

t i

fat Ice.
tlaslrs It ttrtay glrta ikti arP:i.

ttaa wOtte ! la Oaaaral aia
Wy. fa A ffcartst at Tk roam B..k
af U9easS It. C
' Jtaaary n ltt.

rtiatla-W- bai It fssr spMos sast
las sue t Is M ss lir a t-rati- v

yvs kt tloty tWVt t
tWIHat Caol sawressM, Sl t a

jaai k4 ff stcaotad. t

OAlTOntAt
tWtfV A t kg) la) an kS s(

CAPUDINE
DEipACOE 4 LA (JElrrE.

ile,rs.4f rVM.
- -

fm ts)s Vf C 0. i4vt ta4 t. 4.

nstatt.

TAXES
cxnajtoti Koncs. .

Wt It I 4tf Stlta4 SS Rtaaajta
at lbs laat aill tt--4 ftitaiasiat Caaasti
CtataaU ttwia l, all aartwas .la4tWs4
taaaal CaattM Caasaall, ji t, ar
la,aail as stats latataSUta aHiWiwH
Aa4 all aaranat Mia ataltsa tft'tat
Hid I ritn l sa Stt4 V iaasal tks
taaa 1 pafal aa a as'aia Jeaet
tits, !, a Uta atW Bill kt atta4t4
la at . 4
.TBt4jaa.tl.IKH.

. ; ..;"-- . Btaaata. .

Jiiw nn paid!
AS Utaaj ara K0W VVf. srwt

trJlsriaMa, a4 UV9T UK I'AID.
( ara aV)4.

J(tril K1XKET, rEG HLI-- , Ti: S rat


